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build a prairie
Grades 3-8

background information

In “Slow Jam Prairie Strips,” we learned that tallgrass prairies played an important role in creating 
Iowa’s rich soil. The native grasses and flowering plants that we find in the prairie are uniquely adapted 
to the climate and soils of the central United States. The deep roots of the plants increase organic soil 
matter and improve water infiltration and the plants’ upright stems slow surface runoff and hold soil in 
place. These prairie plants can help keep our soil and water healthy, and prevent future soil loss when 
incorporated into our landscape. 
                   
This activity will introduce students to the structure of prairie plants, and how those structures func-
tion to improve soil and water quality. Students will work in groups to design their very own life-sized 
prairie plants. 
 
If you are doing this activity with middle school students, you can talk about the anatomy of plants—
prairie plants specifically, and the differences between prairie grasses, sedges, and forbs.

teacher preparation

Gather art supplies and have them easily accessible to students. It might be wise to have art supplies set 
up in each group station before starting the activity. Print off pages of the prairie plant field guide or 
have field guides set out on the group tables. Clear a large space on your classroom wall where students 
can easily hang their plants.

focus questions

Use some of the focus questions below to get the stu-
dents involved in a conversation after watching “Slow 
Jam Prairie Strips” and before starting the activity: 

• What purposes do prairies serve in general? In an 
agricultural ecosystem? 

• How do prairies improve soil health and water 
quality?

• What features of prairie plants specifically help 
with these functions? 

• Why would it be beneficial for farmers to plant 
strips of prairie in their corn and soybean fields? 

• What animal species might you find in a prairie? 
• What are the benefits of a diverse ecosystem? 

Photographer Jim Richardson 
has captured the awe-inspiring 
root system of prairie plants in 
his work. You can inspire your 
students by showing them some 
of Richardson’s work before 
starting the project: 

http://proof.nationalgeographic.
com/2015/10/15/digging-deep-
reveals-the-intricate-world-of-
roots/ 
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Materials 
• Various art supplies: butcher paper, construction paper, yarn, crayons, markers, tissue paper, pipe 

cleaners, school glue, tacky glue, and scissors
• Prairie plant field guides or iPads with bookmarked online field guides. The Iowa Prairie Plants 

online field guide (http://uipress.lib.uiowa.edu/ppi/index.php) is an excellent resource. Or, print 
off field sheets included in the Resources section. Note: Not all guides will provide the root length; 
students may need to research that elsewhere if their plant is not illustrated on the “Prairie Plant 
Root Systems” sheet. 

• Printouts of “Prairie Plant Root Systems” sheet (p.4 of this document) 
• Tape to adhere plants to the wall

instructions

Tell the students that they are going to be designing and building their very own classroom prairie 
today.

Have the students break into 4-6 groups. Assign each group a prairie grass or a forb. Have each 
group research the plants using the field guides, then work together to create a life size version 
(including the root system) of each using the art materials provided. Here are a few plant spe-
cies that are common to Iowa prairie: Lead Plant, Goldenrod, Indian Grass, Compass Plant, Big 
Bluestem, Pale Purple Coneflower, Prairie Dropseed, Sideoats Grama, Switchgrass, Wild Indigo, 
Purple Prairie Clover, Junegrass, Prairie Blazing Star, Milkweed, Black-Eyed Susan, Mountain 
Mint, Monarda.

When each group is finished designing their plant, have them hang it up in the classroom prairie. 

Review the features of the plants and their functions with the students. 

Discuss what types of animal species might be found in their prairie. Use the art supplies to craft 
construction paper animals, or have printouts of several animals that students can adhere to the 
wall and be included in your classroom prairie. 
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Related Water Rocks Activities 

“Prairie Plants” Worksheet
“Niches on the Prairie” Worksheet

Extension Activities 
• Have students create a food chain that 

would exist between their plants and ani-
mal species in the prairie

• Read the book “Plant a Pocket of Prairie,” 
by Phyllis Root

• Take a field trip to visit a farm that has 
utilized prairie strips or to Neal Smith Na-
tional Wildlife Refuge near Prairie City, IA

Additional Resources 

This publication provides a great overview of Prairie Strips:
Small Changes, Big Impacts: Prairie Conservation Strips
https://www.extension.iastate.edu/alternativeag/info/Small%20Changes%20Big%20Impacts.pdf

A short video features Dr. Lisa Schulte Moore talking about the numerous benefits of prairie strips: 
https://player.vimeo.com/video/108362624?title=0&amp;byline=0&amp;portrait=0

Build a virtual prairie with this great activity: 
http://games.bellmuseum.umn.edu/prairie/build/index.html

An image comparing introduced grass roots to native grass roots: 
http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/roadsidesforwildlife/nativegrasses.html
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